
OSCO / SAV-ON ALUMNI CLUB

FEBRUARY EVENT
IN ARIZONA

Okay, you snowbirds and Western USA Alumni,
have we got a treat for you!

Your fellow alumnus, Jerry Gonyo, has organized a
brunch to be held Sunday, February 25'n. Details
are as follows:
When: 11 a.m. Sunday, February 25'n

Where: Terravita Country Club
34034 N. 69th Way
Scottsdale, M 85262
480-488-3546

The cost is $21 per person, payable at the door,
for the brunch buffet (cash bar). Checks should be
made payable to Jerry Gonyo.

Reservations Dead li ne :
Friday, February 16

Please call or email Jerry to confirm your
attendance. Jerrv's info is:

JANUARY 2OO7

Jerry Gonyo
6528 E. Whispering Mesquite Trail

Scottsdale, A285262
480-595-5653

JERNDAR@COX.NET

Jerry also will need help to plan the program such
as greeting table, name tags, raffle, trivia contests,
prizes etc. Please give Jerry a call if you're
interested in volunteering.

Directions:

intersection of 101 (Pima Freeway).
Proceed nine miles north to Terravita Way.
Turn left at light.
Go to the guard house and advise them
you are attending the Osco Alumni
Brunch.

half mile to the Club Village sign.

of the road.

488-3456 or Jerry Gonyo on his cell
phone: 480-51 0-3854.

lf anyone is interested in playing a round of
golf on SAT. FEB. 24 as a group at Troon or
some other local course, contact Ken Walker at
KEN.WALKER@RAPIDTOUCHUSA.COM and |et him
know so he can put the outing together. Make
sure he knows how to contact you as he will
send out information if there is enough
interest.

This event is open to all Osco, Sav-on, Jewel,
CVS, etc. alumni (active or retired). This is a great
opportunity to visit with your former coworkers,
renew old friendshios and reminisce. SPREAD
THE WORD!

We hope to share photos from this event in an
upcoming CONNECTIONS issue.



You want anchovies
with that Pizza????

Come to the Osco/Sav-on
Alumni Spring Luncheon

to be held
Thursday, April lgt 2OO7
11:00 ?. l l r .  -  2:00 p.m.

HOME RUN INN
1480 West Lake Street

Addison, IL 60101
630-77s-9696

We are pleased to announce that Larry Wahlstrom,
president of Jewel-Osco, will be updating members
on the status of the company.

For just $10 you will enjoy an Italian Lunch Buffet
featuring an all-you-can-eat pizza buffet, delicious
salads & pastas, and homemade Italian entrees
followed by dessert. Soft drinks will also be
included. A cash bar will be available for beer and
wtne.

The entrees for the day will include the following:
Variety of Pizzas - Chicken Fajitas

Homemade Meatloaf - Radiatori Pomodoro
Pasta Fresca - Roasted Potatoes

Homemade Garlic Bread - Chopped Chicken Salad
Chicken Tortilla Soup

The Restaurant is located about two blocks east of
Route 53 (355) on Lake Street on the north side of
the street, just west of the CVS store.

Can you believe it????
All this for iust $10.00?!

Show your suppoft for the Club and
make your reservation Now!

3t3rffiffi3t
DIRECTORY UPDATE

Please note the following changes in our
Membership Directory:

Wally Fairfield email: WJFIELD@MSN.COM
John Fields email: FIELDSJRI4@WOWWAY.COM
Bill Stevens email: BSTEVENS6@NEW.RR.COM
Denny Zimmerman email: DENNYZIMM@AOL.COM

WELCOME
NEW MEMBERS!!

We'd like to take this opportunity to welcome the
following new members to the Osco/Sav-on Alumni
Club:

Bill Christlieb: 52880 Springmill Court,
Granger, IN 46530
EmaiI : CH RISTL6O56@5BCGLOBAL. N ET

Mike Koestler: 1401 King Edward Avenue,
St. Charles, IL 60L74
EmaiI : MIKEK2OOl@SBCGLOBAL.NET

If you know of any former associates who might be
interested in joining, please have them contact one
of the Directors or send an email to
OSCOSAVONALUM NI@HOTMAIL.COM.
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ELK GROVE DISTRIBUTION
CENTERS TO CLOSE

Supervalu recently announced plans to close the
Elk Grove distribution centers in mid to late year
2007. Osco Distribution will live on at Wood Dale
as a supplier of seasonal products for the entire
SuperValu network, with approximately 100 union
associates and a small management team. The
"New Wood Dale" will also carry lines of unique
GM/HBC items for the Jewel-Osco Division,

Reflections from Ron Grove:

Hard to believe that it was 30 years ago that Osco
opened the Elk Grove Wllage warehouse. The
opening was Oscob first major venture into central
distribution for Osco stores that had a history of
direct buying.

Osco had received some warehousing support from
Jewel Food Stores in Melrose Park as we// as toys
and hard goods service from a facility in Crystal
Lake, Illinois, run by the Home Shopping Service.
Eventually, these were merged to fillthe Franklin
Park warehouse space behind the Franklin Park
office. By the late 70's, store growth required
more distribution center space. The Elk Grove
Village building was we// located and would be
expandable to meet future needs. Since the facility
is still in use, it must have been a good choice.

As Osco's first distribution center staftup, we were
all learning along the way. For some reasonl we
decided to open the facility in the fall. I guess we

didn't realize what a Christmas rush looked like
when merchandise for 100+ stores arrived at one
time!

I remember rushing to open early to save a few
rent dollars only to discover the building was really
not ready. The roof leaked, the electrical system
failed and the doors wouldnt close. The rain leaks
gave the mosquitoes a great place to breed! I
remember more than one occasion filling orders
with flashlights while fighting off the
mosquitoes...and the stores wondered why there
were picking erors. During the early days, it was
a miracle that stores received anything at al/!

I still remember Byron Luke and Tork Fuglestad
asking me just how difficult it could be to get the
right label on the right item and place it on the
correct truck? Very difficult, at first, but we got
better over time.

As more stores were opened, the facility grew and
the Elk Grove Village team got better and better at
order accuracy and store seruice thanks to a long
list of talented and hard working folks in the Elk
Grove office and on the production floor. Alumni of
Elk Grove'Village include Al Dalq Loretta Brodack,
Betty Kelly, Tony Dandre, Sharon Cartwrigh| Rich
Estabrook, Tom Caroll, Doug Fe2er, Arlyn White,
Mark Lesseft, John Bloomfield, Bob Johnson, Kathy
Thomas, Ed VanDeman, Joe Buron, Don Lohr and
many others. Efforts of these people and the
patience and support of store operations people
like Ernie Sawyer, Lou Frantzen, Fred Dearborn and
Tony Livolsi all helped the facility be successful.

Thirty years is a pretty good run after a/l!

2440 Pratt



Reflections from Arlyn White

I had a feeling of sadness when I heard that the
Elk Grove warehouses are scheduled to close. They
represented a major part of my careeD a major
contribution to the growth of the company and I
know a major part of many other's careers.

My assignment at the Lunt facility started in 1976
when we occupied one half of the building seruing
primarily the Chicago area. By 1982 we had
expanded to all of the Lunt building and had signed
a lease for the Pratt building.

The expansion of these facilities mirored the
growth of the company and the extension of
services to the stores. By the late 19803 stores in
27 states as far away as Washington,
Massachusetts, and Texas were receiving
shipments from the Elk Grove facilities. Basic items
were being added by the thousands, cross dock
allowed stores to receive jobber items as if they
were in basic, Ad/Seasonal items were bought at
quantity discounts re-shipped in cases or eaches
and the addition of Rx items made the facilities a
fullseruice supplier to the stores. This does not
sound like a big deal today, however in the 1970's
most stores ordered their product from direct
sources or localjobbers. The change in the
sourcing matched such changes as planogramming,
category managemenl central buying, electronic
ordering and so on.

Many "members" of the Osco/Sav-on Alumni club
played key roles in these changes. Some of you
may recall that these changes were not always met
with enthusiasm, Especr?lly as we introduced new
terms into company vocabulary such as OS&D
downstacking, and commodity billing. However, it
was exciting to be part of such a phenomenal
period of change and growth. The challenges were
many as growth pushed us hard; relayouB, new
items, additional stores, tight turnaround
schedules, new systems (WMS) and cycle count
inventories were hard enough without the flooding
of the Lunt building and a snowstorm that
cemented the railcars to the building. All fun in
hindsight.

i fr' t { S .,4i '

Most memorable was the education I received from
the people that worked in these facilities. I learned
from that experience that many times the best
approach to solving a problem is to go diredly to
those involved for their input, and they usually had
the answer as well.

Now the growth cycle for Elk Grove has come full
circle with the loss of so many stores necessitating
the closing of the Elk Grove facilities. I wish
everyone there the best of luck and thank you for
all their contributions. I think some people have
been there since it opened. I'm sure many of us
feel like we've lost an old friend.

John Bradley, Ed Heise

Thank you to Arlyn for sharing many of the
Distribution photos in this issue.

Office

Tom Carroll, Arlyn Whitg Ron Grove,



Reflections from Sha ron Cartwright

In September of L972I walked thru the doors of
Elk Grove and entered the wacky world of
Distribution. I would spend the first 23 years of
my Osco career in Distribution, 16 of those at the
Elk Grove DC, We were (and probably still are) a
ragtag bunch. We came from all walks of life. We
were from many ethnic groups. Yet we came
together and worked as a team under the
leadership of Ron Grove and Arlyn White.

Product was picked. Trucks were loaded.
Shipments arrived at the stores. Day in, day out.
There was the strike in the '70s, the flooding of the
warehouses, snow storms, the Tylenol tampering ...
and yet the product was picked and the trucks
were loaded.

Many of us felt we were the "forgotten child" of the
company as so many company announcements
reached us well after they were known. On the
other hand, staying "under the radar" also worked
in our favor during some of the turbulent years. O

I had the privilege of working for both Ron and
Arlyn. Both gentlemen encouraged me to grow
personally and professionally and for that I thank
them both.

We knew when to work. We knew when to play.
We got the job done. Many lasting friendships
were made through the years. We were, and are,
a family.

So as the dock doors close in Elk Grove, another
Osco chapter also closes ... but the memories will
last a lifetime. For those who paths led to EGW,
we bid farewell.

Ron Grove, Arlyn White, Bea Spitler, Joe Chioda,
PaulDruwe, Tom Caroll, Maria Parente,lane
Bellis, Mark Lesseft, John Bradley, Linda
Drabenstot, Betty Kelly, Rich Svoboda, Jan Rosch,
June Stein Basile, Al Bellak, Ed Plesa, Bob Nichols,
Al Dale, Mike & Bev McNulty, Annie & Dave Gladg
Doug & Maryellen (Bielak) FeEer, Ed Van Deman,
Harold Maloy, Tom & Kim Connery, Lester Lockett,

Larry & Debbie (Martinez) Sapieszko, Edie Cibrariq
Barb Alajokt) Pat Davis, Patty Carlson, Tony

Dandre, Fran Dandre, Bob Lopez, Lou Rymarcszuk,
Dennis Delaney, Mike Murdock, Maryann Atkins,
Fred & Shellie Casey, Dan Carroll, Barb Salernq

Jin Seifert, Connie Thompson, Nick Panzica, Kathy
Davis, John Oliveri, Larry Tripieddi, Katie Pappas,
Cheryl Nolan, Lollie Airola, Joe Bonadonna, Jim

Boylq Don Stuckey, Bob Johnson, Ursel Borchew,
Loretta Blan& Loraine Boelter, Mohammed Khan,
Chris Jensen, Claude Bagwell, John Blaszkq Emil

Schnidt, Diane Schacht, John Ramsey, Mike Jurelg
Larry Jackson, Bonnie & Dave Wolfe,

and the list goes on ..........

Chris Jensen, Doug Fetzer

Tom Carroll, Ed Peterlinz,
Lou Rymarcsuk, Ed Heisg Rich Svoboda
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Enjoy the following afticles and photos of former EGW associates

(May 1974) Ron Grove, Jim Boyle & Bob Nichols Claude Bagwell

lim Seifert, Jack Marengo Dennis Delaney, Adeline Manley

L972: )im Duray, Ron Theis, Ken Bauer, George Zenger, Ken Smith & Ken Duray



Thru snow, sleet, sun or rain, the product moved out!



Photos from PEOPLE August t977=
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A PEOPLE afticle from July 1978:

ii""7;w;*"y#::,v;#;nwg,ffi,kW^",,,*
During thc recent rerlignment of tain the proper inventory for all
thc rr:nkcting department, the goods proccssed hcre,

*i,x#.;*.ffi,j

distriburion group" headed by He sees that the goods are handlcd
Vice-Presidcnt l{orr (irovc, bcclnrc as efficicntly as possible.
part of the nrarketittg team. This
restructrrring was rnade to work
towardism{)other product flow
that carr rcsult fronr irnproved
distribution/rnerchartdising ctt
ordination.

The distributiorr arel c<rnsists of
six sectiuns headed hy: Arlvn
Mri tc,  nranrrger of  physical  t l i *
tribution at our Elk Cirovc
Distril:utiorr Center (]iGDC) ; John
Dvorak, disrribution plarrrting arrd
jobbtl ncuotiations; Etl Van Denrat.:,
l t l iur ; tqcr  of  systcnts p larr t r i t tg:
Wayrre l\'lcGrrirc, pricing rnnilaqcri
Fayc Har lrcd, Inrna{Ier of castcrn
rcgion dist r ibut ior t ;  and Jcrry
O$tcrrrralrn, import rnan;rgcr. Lot's
takc a look at  thtse pcople,  the
peoplc in t l re i r  departrncnts and
rheir iob firnctions.

i  i  J  i '

Arlyn Whitc is  rnarr lgcr  of  physical
distribrrtion. l"l* is irr ch;rrgc of thc
150 pcoplc workint  at  rhc l lGDC.
l r  is  Ar lvrr 's  rcsporrs ib i l i ty  lo nta i t t .

4

This is quite a task whcu you colr-
sider that the EGDC ships
$1 30,000,000 worrh of goods a
year. Workirrg with Arlyn in this
cl'fort are : Torn Carroll, operariotrs
nranager : l)orrg Fetzer, transportation
rrranagcr; Jhn Sci[crt, l:asic rc-

lJcnishing buying; and Jack Mcrenso,
ad/seasorral control.

Tom Carroll coordinatcs rlre uffirrts
of 1t|0 pcoplc in 330,()0{} sq. l"t. ol-
sprcc, t() supply orrr storcs witlr the
nroducts rhcv ueed in the nros,

"ffi"i.nt 
and'effective way. J irrr

Seifert and Jack ll4arengo wrrk
closely with our rncrchandisirrg
qrr:up and sct-';p rhe products

at the ECDC. lt is Doug Fctzer's

rcspor rs ib i l i t v  tc  p lan  thc  sh ipp ing

schtdules, rtsing our own trucks attd

coutract f lcet, to get- the luer-

chandise transported to our storcs.

f)oug's area delircrs 4,000 trailcr

loads r:f nrcrchandisc a year ald

the trucks drive 1.3 rnil l ion rnile's

a ye.rr {52 tirnes arourrd thc worldj.

: : - , 1  1 1 .  t t : .  ,  l ' l  ' , ' . :

Jolrn l)vorak is rnarrager of soutce

pat l r  c . r r t ro l  a r rd  - iub t ru r  ncgot ia t io r rs ,

a rrcwly crr-ate d position. John
dctet nri lcs tLc best source path firr

nrcrclrandisc nrovinq to our stores,

Orrr buvers sct-rrrr the iterns and

-fohn sccs that t lrcy fl,rrv *ff icicrrtly

throuqh rhc vrrrdor or thc warc-

house, Johu is rlso lespousih[" lor

rcsearchirrtt qucsrions strch rs

wherhcr Osco shr.ruld have rcgir:rnal

disrribution centcrs, sirnilar to rrihlt

rvc lrc currcrrtlv t i,r ing irr our

cxstcrn rc[i0n,

Workir rs wi th. lohn is  Traf l ic
Mrnagcr Clhris Calhliarr, Ohris lurs
bccrt with Osco f<rr 12 r,r:rrs. rrrost
rccr:nt ly ;rr miltri.tcr ,rl' thc Fllqirr
sotigoo.:ls ccntcr'. At orrr tirns Clhris
wrs traific ruarr;igr.:r i 'or'l rrrn "Stylc
crstcrn rcgion, Chris' prinrlry concern
is to gct thc product lroln the vcudor
to che storc in thc quickcsr,  ntost
economical rvay possible.

t

I
I

J

M



Ed Van []e nutr is rcrponsitrle ftrr
rhir ncr*ly cr*atcei ;rrea, Hd works
clusr:ly with (runiyrtcnrr prt'plc irr
devrlopinli necded pro{rilms and
impruilrg cri:itilg orrcr. lle gar|lcrs
inf<rrruariorr relativc tei thr: ne*ds
{rf the busirrcss *nd givcs this in,
f<rrnratir:n rs $rrr *).;trxrx p€opls
$D th(), cdrr *rirc rhc prngrurns. [d
inyer[ar:c:; *ith tlre npt:rltions and
fytretlrs gr('up5.

Rep<irting r* lld is Mary tllcn
Ilabtrcrr, nrilrragcr o[ d:rta procrssirrg/
ingrrrr contr+|, Thrcugh rh* rmc eil:
thr elrctronir ord*r entry lyrtent,
storcs transnrit their ortlcr.s tu
Marv Ellen'rgrnop it thq Oak Bro*k
uffic+. Hacfi *f rhe hasic itrrns

"srockcd try f;filx: i* indivitlually
cerded. T$ orr{e r. this nilrrrbsr

{which als* .rppcirs (}r) rhc she}f
Lhcl  i r r  rhc $tr l rus]  f , r rd rhc qulnt i ry
rtuqdtd crc trarrsmitted orr rllc
\ {SI  2000 uni t  t , r  Oak Brook.

,  I  '  :  l ' . ' :  I  t , i . 1 j 1 1 ' 1 . 1 1 , .

Fave H*rnetl is thc castcrrr rcgion
disrribution nrdn:rgsr and is re-
nponsible lbr cotlnlination of erur
cnrrsnlidllor, Bns - Tautr, and de-
livrrics fr:nr tlreur to our O$Fq
rit$rfs. as wr:ll as cc)$edinafion of
delivcries Fronr thc EGI}{). Faye
is wurking closcly with our $itar
Mrrrcf partn{:rs to cnalrle Osto
storcs in rlrs Ea.*t to dr*w nrrr-
charrdi* toutinely lionr rhc Srlr
warehousc, which uuill lre a vrluablc
senicr to Osto,

fiually irrrn rnrr liGl)tl or dirccly
l$ oilr sfdt*J;.

As Atlrrtirtistraricn Manlter 3rr
Mrneshian is respon*ilrlc firr rhe
cfficient ;rrtd tinrrly h;rndlirrg ol ill
itnport docunrelrstion, ax well as
tltc cnordinaciorr ar*l r:cnrrol of all
lirunci;rl rrrd nccounting a€tivif ius
wirhin Jcwcl lurport*,

\

lUnynr- Mcffuirc. forrnrr nrark*r
nunilger far thc Sprirrgficltl arer, ie
thc ncr* pricing rnrrtager, W*1nc
has the respousibility ftrr elelcrnininq
l'air pricing frrr mercharrdise rarri*d
irr trtrr (Jsco stores. Hc works
closclv wi th Ed Van l )cnrarr  in
dcveloping priciug sy*rerns ro be*r
fit the individonl *rorr nccrl;,

l r t l l : r r t ; , i  I

Jcrry Orferrnann, imporf mirDflser,
is rrspon-tihlc ftir charting rhe
directiorr ol'our Jcrvrl lnrp*rts aud
F"sr E;rst, Ltd., *ffices. ln addirion ro
the planning" orgarriziug *nd
rnntrolli*g frrnctionx. Jerry is rrtiv*ly
inyeilved irr thc establixhnrent of
prorlrrct spccificitiarrian lsell d$ in
rhe trrrrch;lndisiug ol' nur import
latm$.

Jerry (ionyo, sales and rtr:rrlictirrg
manafer, is the Jc*'el lnrports
rcprc$ert;ttirc ttr buy*rs rhrnugh-
out Jcvr{:l C$rnpanirs, Ilrc. Jeffy
works wirh fidrr ovrr$ras agcnts and
rnanolacurers, n{rt only fr, $tisfy
any specializcd requirernurrts ulr
bn3ers may have. bur rlrc to dr-
vrl*p cermplcrr irnp()rr Frsl1ranr{i
ftrr thosr c:raegoric$ of nrcrclrau<lise
we havs ckosen t$ inrport dirccrly.

Jorrar Montaya" slpcriltions nrlril4scr.
is rerponsible ftrr nranirging the flow
ofour impnrred nrerchandisr from
the {oufitry of<rigi* fo our parts
nf enrry, intn aur w;rrclrorrscs in
lnngview, Wrshington arrd
C)harleston, South Curnlina and

Vice-Presidcot Rtu Grorre corrcludes:
'Wirh distributi{rn rxl i l)cin$ part of
the nurkcting grorrp arrd all activitics
rrlttrd to rllovcfirrrt ol^ prlducl
plnccd in thi:r clistriburiut deparr-
ulenr, we will hc lblr to dr: a bettcr

lrb of hclping the storrs f{r rirrvc crilr
crr:,i!(]rrrcci- Wc h;rsc a high-t:rlenr rranr

to arsi$t in rreiilg this llrroush,"

I b , , "
6N

I
t
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John McGovern recently announced his retirement from CVS. John began his career with Osco as a
Management Trainee in Chicago and worked his way up to Store Director. He came into the office in the Store
Labor Scheduling department when it was first established. He was the HR Manager for the ADS Drug Division
offices, Director of Education and Communication, Director of Consumables, Vice-President of HR (1997-2002),
Vice-President of Marketing (2002-2006). He was also the project manager for the Vision Store project in the
early 1990s. With the sale of the company in June 2006, John was named Vice-President of Special Projects for
CVS until his retirement. GOOD LUCK, JOHNI

We hope you enjoy these photos from John's Osco/Sav-on past!

ritr, {$
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2OO7 OSCO/SAV-ON ALUMNT CLUB
SPRING LUNCHEON

FEATURING: I-ARRY WAHLSTROM, PRESIDENT JEWEL-OSCO
Larry will be giving an update on the status of the company

Thursday, APril 19, 2OO7
11:OO a.m. - 2:OO P.m.

Cost: $10.00
HOME RUN INN

1480 West Lake Street
Addison, IL 60101

630-775-9696

The Restaurant is located about two blocks east of Route 53 (355) on Lake Street on the
north side of the street, just west of the CVS store.

Featuring an all-you-can-eat-pizza buffet, delicious salads & pastas, and homemade Italian
entrees followed by dessert. Soft drinks will also be included. Beer and wine will be
available at cash bar.

The entrees for the day will include the following:
Variety of Pizzas - Chicken Fajitas

Homemade Meatloaf - Radiatori Pomodoro
Pasta Fresca - Roasted Red Skin Potatoes

Homemade Garlic Bread - Chopped Chicken Salad
Chicken Toftilla SouP

please complete and return this form by April L2,2007 to Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club, P'O' Box

331, Frankl in Park, IL 60131.

MEMBER

GUEST

and

will be attending the Spring Luncheon. Enclosed is

my check for $10.00/person made payable to Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club.
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osco/sAv-oM ALUMNI CLUB

Dear Alumni Club Member,

The By-Laws of our Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club signiff an annual election for the officers and directors of your
Board. Please complete the ballot below and mail by April 1, 2007 , to Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club, P. O. Box 331,
Franklin Park, IL 60131. This ballot lists the individuals who have served on the board and are slated for
re-election.

As a member in good standing, you are eligible to cast your votes in this election and I invite your participation.
You can vote for the individual listed for each position OR you can write in your name if you are willing to serve
OR add the name of a member that you would like to support for that position. We would love to have a couple
of new volunteers as we are in need of two additional board members. Please give serious consideration to
seruing as a board member or taking on a leadership role.

Best wishes to all -

Roger Carpenter, 2006 President

Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club
BALLOT - 2OO7 Board of Diredors

President & Director

(or write-in):

Vice President & Director

Roger Carpenter

(vacant at this point)

(or write-in):

Treasurer & Director John Fields

(or write-in):

E
fl
tl
fI
E
E

Director at Large
(Vote for 6)

Stan Carlson
Jerry Gonyo (Arizona representative)
Diane Heatter
Ray Seranko
Len Thielen

(or write-in):
(or write-in):

Return by Apri l  1,2007 to: Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club, P. O. Box 331, Franklin Park, lL 60131.

Name of Voting Member:
(Please print)



REPORTING

SuperValu in talks to sell 15 Jewel
grocery stores in Milwaukee area

By John Schmeltzer
Chicago Tribune, January 9,2007

Submitted bY Stan Carlson

The parent company of Jewel-Osco is selling its 15
Milwaukee-area Jewel stores in its first review of
the 1,100 grocery stores it acquired last year.

Eden Prairie, Minn.-based SuperValu Inc., the
nation's third-largest grocery chain after Kroger Co.
and Safeway Inc., said Friday that it is negotiating
the sale of five of the stores with Milwaukee-based
Roundy's Supermarkets Inc. Roundy's, which runs
175 stores in Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota,
operates in the Milwaukee market under the Pick'n
Save banner.

This is the chain's first move to exit a market since
SuperValu, in conjunction with a consortium of
investors, acquired Albertson's Inc., a grocery and
drugstore chain with nearly 2,500 stores. Melrose
Park-based Jewel-Osco was a division of Boise,
Idaho-based Albertson's.

In an indication that the company is continuing its
evaluation of the stores it acquired last year,
SuoerValu Chief Executive Jeffrey Noddle said,
"Like all strong retailers, SuperValu is constantly
reviewing its store portfolio to identify oppoftunities
to strengthen its overall store base' "When
necessary, we must consider the divestiture of
some stores in order to effectively compete in the
marketplace."

SUPERVALU RePofts Record Third
Quafter Fiscal 2OO7 Results in Line
with Guidance and Announces $1.2

Billion Capital Program for Fiscal
2008

SUPERVALU INC. (NYSE:SVU) today reported
results for the third quarter of fiscal 2007' The
company reported record net sales of $10'7 billion
compared to $4.7 billion last year, record net
earnings of $113 mil l ion compared to $75 mil l ion
last year, and record diluted earnings per share of

$0.54 compared to $0.53 last Year'

Jeff Noddle, SUPERVALU chairman and chief
executive officer said, "Our reported third quater
earnings per share of $0.54 was in line with our
guidance and represents another strong quarter as
a retail powerhouse, We are seeing great progress
on many fronts, including double-digit earnings per
share growth when adjusted for charges. When
including the acquired operations, we also saw
improvement in our identical store sales in the
quarter and progress in our remodeling program.
In addition, we are pleased to announce today the
fiscal 2008 capital program of approximately $1.2
billion, supporting our commitment to invest
heavily in SUPERVALU's retail fleet primarily
through new stores and remodels, bringing
innovative new features to many of our stores
across the country,"

Thanks to Gary Hunstiger for this update'

Transition is in full swing at SUPERVALU. Yours
truly will be relocating to Minnesota along with
many others from the Boise offices. This week the
interuiews for the Category and Sourcing Managers
concludes and offers will be made shortly. Next
the Assistant Category Manager levels will be
posted. It is anticipated that all the Center Store
teams will report and relocate to the Chanhassen
Minnesota area by the end of Summer. For some
of the Category Management team this will be their
4th move in 9 years since leaving Oakbrook, and
hopefully their last.

News coming out of CVS includes John McGovern
leaving to pursue other interests and Bob Godlasky
leaving CVS to join Longs Drug as a District
Manager in California

This past quafter sales momentum for the new
SUPERVALU gained some traction as well as
earnings. That is 2 quarters in a row with
hopefully many more to come as the New
Enterprise takes shape and people get settled into
their new roles. Until next time stay warm!
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STOCK CONVERSION

Submitted by John Fields

Your directors have received a few questions about
the tax ramifications of the Albeftson stock
conversion to Superualu. While each transaction is
different, and you should check with your tax
professional, the following may be of help in
getting your figures together. Here is an example:

Joe owned 594 shares of Albertsons stock. He
received cash and shares of Supervalu.

Joe Received:
Suoerualu shares converted at .182 oer ABS share.

594 @ .182 = 108.108 shares
108 shares at market value day of conversion
($29.63) = $3,200.04

(20.93o/o)

Cash: 594 shares @ $20.9S = $12,087.90
Supervalu partial share

('108 shares) = 3.20

Some Treasures from the
PEOPLE Archives

A very young, J.P. Larson

Not to be confused with ...
Curt Larson!

Total Cash:

Total Value Received:

Joe's Cost of Albertsons:
Allocation of cost of ABS =
"Cost" (basis) of Supervalu
Cost of shares sold =

Joe's Gain:
Cash received
Cost of shares sold
Capital Gain:

$5,898.59
= 7,234.57 (20.93o/o)

4,664.02 (79.07o/o)
$5898,59

We hope the above is helpful, but in all honesty,
there isn't anything simple about taxes - the
government is involved!



Jerry LaPointe Ready with a smile, Katie Frederick

Going for that Magnum P.L look.... Geny Bay!

Greg Gullickson & Ted LorenZen
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Bi// Bates with Studio Friend

Dont have a clue what was going on in the next 3 pictures!
A "hootenannyi maybe????

Len Thielen & lohn Kromer Haven Ready

Len Thielen, John Kromer, Bob Braden, Dave Gillis



Ken Walker with Mitch Oddo aka Charles Manson

Wanda White & Frank Leonard Dave Cardello & LE (Thomas) Cardello

Carrie Sherman
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Our Loss Prevention gang
Row 1: Len Thielen, Steve Scanlan, Dave Burleigh, lohn Oliveri

Row 2: John Hopbell, Peter Baftholomew, Randy Ferris, Tery Sullivan, Robert Wiltfang

Dick Cline

John Dyer Barb Salerno



DONT FORGET TO
/OTEI

You may mail both your ballot and
membership renewal
in the same envelope!

SAVE THE DATE!!

FESTIVALE ITALIANO

Thursday, October LI, 2007
Luigi's House

778 N. Route 59
Aurora, IL

GOOD FOOD, GREAT FRTENDS!
AN EVENING NOT TO BE MISSED!

oNLY $30!!!

More details in the coming newsletters.
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